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Abstract 
 
This paper investigates the determinants of awareness of local community action to address environmental 
issues and water conservation in a drought-prone Australian community. With researchers arguing that social 
capital, broadly defined as the social connectedness of a community, may foster sustainable communities that 
collaborate to solve community issues, the paper examines the extent to which levels of social capital in a 
community predict environmental sustainability. Postal surveys of 168 residents living on the Gold Coast in 
Queensland, Australia investigated the extent to which eight distinct elements of social capital, individual 
feelings of environmental responsibility, outdoor activities and key demographic characteristics predicted 
awareness of community level environmental and water conservation. The majority of participants believed 
that their community had taken action to address environmental issues, with logistic regression analyses 
demonstrating that the best predictor of community action was the neighbourhood connections element of 
social capital. These findings, linking sustainable environmental action at a community level to social capital, 
suggest that a focus on building social capital may be an effective strategy that facilitates both social and 
environmental sustainability. As the first study to directly examine the relationship among social, environmental 
and community sustainability in Australia, the findings, implications and limitations are discussed in detail.  
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Engaging individuals and communities to lessen the negative impact their behaviours have on the natural 
environment is one of the 21st century’s biggest challenges (Lambin, 2005). The problem is that despite 
relatively high levels of awareness and concern for the natural environment, the average citizen contributes to 
environmental degradation through their daily behaviours, habits and choices. In terms of water conservation, 
despite drought conditions that have prevailed in Australia over recent years and continual campaigns in the 
mass media encouraging water-wise behaviours, Australians report the second highest rate of water 
consumption in the industrialised world (PMSEIC, 2003). Indeed, in 2001, 56% of Australian households 
reported that they did not use any behavioural practice to conserve water (Australian Bureau of Statistics 
(ABS), 2003). Similarly, in terms of general environmental responsibility, recent census data has demonstrated 
that the number of Australians who report being concerned about environmental problems has decreased 
substantially in recent times, from 75% in 1992 to 57% in 2004 (ABS, 2005 4602.0). For Australian state and 
local governments, it is clear that more needs to be done to alter attitudes and behaviours to achieve 
environmental sustainability.  
 
Interestingly, the acknowledgment that people are the key to environmental sustainability is relatively new, as:  
environmental problems in Australia were seen, and to a degree still are, as essentially natural scientific 
questions. Only relatively recently has there been a wider acknowledgement that environmental problems, 
while starting with a fundamental natural science base, are largely caused by human activities, they affect 
human beings, and they need to be resolved by humans (Harris, 1993, pp. 4-5).   
 
In recent years, human-environment research has demonstrated the importance of developing new tools of 
engagement that promote ownership of environmental problems and provide for ‘bottom-up’ decisions and 
solutions for sustainable change (Knopman, Susman & Landy, 1999). One concept that is receiving increasing 
attention is social capital, best defined as the social connectedness of a community or the glue that enables 
people, organisations, communities and nations to work together collaboratively for mutual benefit (Putnam, 
2000). Given accumulating evidence that social capital, predicts happiness (Putnam, 2000), health (Kawachi, 
Kennedy & Glass, 1999) and reduced mortality (Kawachi et al., 1997), and that communities with high “stocks” 
of social capital are better at engaging, communicating, cooperating, and problem-solving (Cohen & Prusak, 
2001; Smith, 2001), environmental researchers believe that fostering social capital may be a way to encourage 
individuals and communities to adopt environmentally sustainable behaviours.  
 
The basic premise is as follows: social capital is an indicator of both community wellbeing and the community’s 
capacity to initiate and manage social change. Therefore, building social capital will foster vibrant, sustainable 
and healthy communities, creating social environments that will be receptive and willing to engage in 
meaningful communication about environment-wise values and behaviours. By fostering social capital, the 
argument is that people will be motivated and inspired to act at a community level to address environmental 
challenges (Lindstrom & Johnson, 2003). Specifically, the belief is that by fostering social capital, a sense of 
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civic responsibility and community involvement, people may become more likely to “pursue collective interests 
in the social, economic, and ecological well-being of their immediate surroundings” (Parisi, Taquino, Grice & 
Gill, 2004, p. 98), thereby increasing the likelihood of long-term uptake of environmentally sustainable 
behaviours.  Through soft sanctioning and the establishment of new values and norms of behaviour at both an 
individual and community level, the relevance of social capital to sustainable behaviours is that it ensures that 
“people have the confidence to invest in collective activities, knowing that others will do so to” (Pretty, 2003, p. 
1913). Potentially, then, social capital may be a catalyst for positive environmental change by creating a 
supportive environment that can motivate people to act at an individual and community level.  
 
To date, however, whilst the levels of social capital in a community are believed to be linked theoretically to the 
success of environmental and sustainable initiatives (Pretty & Ward, 2001; Pretty, 2003), only a handful of 
studies have explicitly investigated the value of social capital in addressing environmental challenges. In rural 
Illinois, a qualitative case study demonstrated how high levels of social capital meant the community was able 
to work together and cooperatively address water pollution issues (Salamon, Farnsworth & Rendziak, 1998). 
Similarly, Parisi, Taquino, Grice and Gill, (2004) integrated GIS technology, census data and snowball 
sampling of 527 key community informants in 208 rural Mississippi communities to investigate what factors 
predicted community environmental activeness. With their findings illustrating the complex and multiple 
interrelationships among economic, social and spatial factors that intertwine to restrict or promote community 
environmental activeness, Parisi et al. (2004) concluded that “investment in social capital is a viable strategy to 
promote civically based environmental initiatives” (p108).  
 
Unfortunately, whilst a valuable endeavour, gaining community commitment to sustainable behaviours is 
complicated by the fact that modern communities in industrialised nations are characterised by limited social 
capital and declining social connectedness, community involvement and civic participation (Putnam, 2000). 
This disconnection of individuals from their community further inhibits the adoption of sustainable behaviours 
and initiatives, often placing what is best for the individual against what is best for the community. The 
implications of low social capital may well have negative consequences for the environment. For example, at 
an individual level, water conservation provides relatively limited immediate benefits and high costs for 
sustainable behaviours such as limiting shower time or recycling waste and water. At a societal or community 
level, however, is where the benefits of such actions – on water efficiency and quality - are really experienced. 
If people are disconnected from their communities, and society as a whole, however, encouraging sustainable 
behaviours that have minimal immediate benefits for the individual will be extremely difficult.  
 
Indeed, the National Environmental Education and Training Foundation (2001) recently reported that only a 
third (32%) of Americans would receive a passing grade of C or better (9 or more correct answers), and only 
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one in ten adults (11%) would gain a grade of A (at least 11 of 12 correct answers) for their knowledge about 
the environmental issues expected to be major problems in the near future. Therefore, enhancing people’s 
knowledge of, engagement with, and commitment to managing and mitigating environmental challenges is an 
international priority. In the present discourse on environmental sustainability, social capital is viewed as an 
essential ingredient to facilitate and foster sustainable communities that collaborate to solve community 
issues. The present study investigates awareness of community action on environmental and water 
conservation in a suburban community located in the Highland Park catchment area of the Gold Coast, 
Queensland, Australia. The impetus for this project comes from the fact that south-east Queensland is 
currently experiencing the “worst drought on record in more than 100 years” (SEQWater, 2005, p.4), meaning 
that issues of water and environmental conservation are increasingly salient community issues. This paper 
explores the extent to which social capital predicts environmental sustainability at a community level, 
investigating the prevalence and predictors of awareness of local community action in order to address 
environmental and water conservation in a drought-prone Australian community. It is hypothesised that social 
capital will predict awareness of local community action on environmental and water conservation.  
 
Method  
Participants & Procedure  
Participants were residents of the Highland Park catchment area on the Gold Coast, Queensland Australia, 
who agreed to complete a door-to-door survey. Each household within the catchment area received a 
brochure explaining the project and notification about when interviewers would be distributing questionnaires 
in their street. There was a 74% response rate, with 276 of the 375 questionnaires returned. Due to missing 
data, particularly on work and income questions, this analysis focuses on the responses of 168 participants in 
paid employment at the time of the survey.  
 
Measures 
Independent Measures  
Environmental Community Action was measured by asking participants whether their local community had 
taken action to address either Environmental Conservation or Water Conservation in the last two years. 
Responses were dichotomous (yes/no).   
 
Dependent Measures  
Demographic Characteristics. Participants reported their age, gender, income, and whether they had children.  
 
Social Capital, best conceptualised as the social connectedness of a community, was measured using Bullen 
and Onyx’s (1998) 36 item social capital scale (see also Onyx & Bullen, 2001), which is comprised of eight 
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subscales (Participation in Local Community, Proactivity in a Social Context, Feelings of Trust and Safety, 
Neighbourhood Connections, Family and Friends, Tolerance of Diversity, Value of Life and Work 
Connections).  
 
Individual Environmental Responsibility was measured by asking participants whether, as a member of the 
local community, they felt some level of responsibility to address Water and Environmental Conservation. 
Responses were dichotomous (yes/no).  
 
Outdoor Activities were measured by asking participants to select which, if any, of the following activities they 
participated in: walking, enjoying the scenic views, swimming, feeding wildlife, going on picnics, cycling or 
participating in other outdoor activities. Participants responded with a dichotomous yes or no, with the total 
number of activities summed.  
 
Analysis  
As the dependent variables were dichotomous, to determine which factors significantly increased – or 
decreased - residents’ opinions about the local community’s action towards environmental and water 
conservation, two logistic regression models were developed using SPSS software. All variables were entered 
into one block simultaneously to account for the interaction between variables and identify the relative 
importance of demographic characteristics, social capital, individual environmental responsibility and outdoor 
activities in predicting awareness of local community action on environmental and water conservation.  
 
Results  
Descriptive Statistics The employed respondents included in the analysis were aged from 17 to 65 years, with 
an average age of 40 years. Approximately half (49%) were females and half (51%) were males. Over half 
(57%) of the respondents had children, with approximately half reporting a total household income of less than 
$50,000 a year (42%).  Over half of participants believed their community had taken action to address 
environmental (59%) and water conservation (73%), with the majority also reporting that they felt personally 
felt some level of individual responsibility for environmental (77%) and water (88%), conservation. Following 
Bullen and Onyx (1998), eight distinct elements of social capital were identified by forming composite scores 
from the 36 social capital items in the survey.  
 
Predictors of Community Action on Environmental and Water Conservation 
As Table 1 illustrates, Environmental Conservation [ 2 (19, N=168)=43.88,p=.001] was predicted by two 
aspects of social capital, Neighbourhood Connections [b =.24, Wald 2=10.813, p=.001] and Proactivity in a 
Social Context [b =-.235, Wald 2=7.554, p=.006]. Those with higher scores in Neighbourhood Connections - 
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but lower scores on Proactivity in a Social Context – were more likely to agree that the local community had 
taken action to address the issue on environmental conservation in the last two years. In addition, individual 
feelings of responsibility regarding Environmental Conservation [b =.947, Wald 2=2.907, p=.088] marginally 
predicted their opinion that the local community had taken action to address the issue on environment 
conservation in the last two years. Older residents [b =.038, Wald 2=4.6, p=.032] and those who participated 
in more outdoor activities [b =.184, Wald 2=5.267, p=.022] were more likely to agree that their local 
community had taken action to address the issue of Environmental Conservation. 
 
As Table 1 illustrates, Water Conservation [ 2 (19, N=168)=31.533, p=.035] was predicted by one element of 
social capital, Neighbourhood Connections [b =.16, Wald 2=4.067,p=.044] showing those with higher scores 
on Neighbourhood Connections, together with those who felt individual Responsibility for Water Conservation 
[b =1.414, Wald 2=3.983, p=.046] were more likely to say that the local community had taken action to 
address the issue of Water Conservation. 
Environmental and Water Conservation  
  
Table 1: Logistic 
Regression Analyses 
Predicting 
ENVIRONMENTAL WATER 
 B Wald B Wald 
SOCIAL CAPITAL      
Value of Life .090    .392 -.067   .170 
Feelings of Trust & Safety -.104  1.668 .119 1.855 
Participation in Local Community -.032    .381 .074 1.317 
Neighbourhood Connections    .240*** 10.813  .160* 4.067 
Proactivity in a Social Context   -.235**  7.554 -.085   .987 
Family & Friends -.030    .064 -.149 1.310 
Tolerance of Diversity .048    .137 -.230 2.390 
Other .220  1.177 .061   .078 
Work Connections .116  1.792 .135 1.817 
ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY      
Responsibility Water Conservation  -.626   .905 1.414* 3.983 
Responsibility Environmental Conservation    .947^  2.907 .220   .141 
LIFESTYLE     
Outdoor activities    .184*  5.267 .075   .847 
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DEMOGRAPHICS     
Income -.377  2.241 -.125   .203 
Age   .038*  4.600 -.015   .607 
Gender .022    .003 .139   .083 
Children .457  1.283 .504 1.320 
***p<.001, **p<.01, *p<.05, ^p<.10 
 
Discussion 
 
This research, investigating the prevalence and predictors of local community action taken to address 
environmental and water conservation in a drought-prone Australian community, suggests that building the 
neighbourhood connections element of social capital may be an effective strategy to facilitate both social and 
environmental sustainability. Whilst the cross-sectional design means causality cannot be attributed, linking 
sustainable environmental action at a community level to social capital means that these findings are of 
immense practical significance to those working to engage individuals and communities with sustainable 
environmental behaviours.  As this is, to our knowledge, the first study to directly examine the relationships 
among social, environmental and community sustainability in Australia, the findings, implications and 
limitations of the research are discussed in turn.  
 
This Australian study, which attempts to quantify the relationship between social capital and community 
environmental action, raises several interesting points. First, the finding that awareness of sustainable 
environmental action at a community level was linked to the neighbourhood connections element of social 
capital suggests that a focus on building social capital may be an effective strategy to facilitate both social and 
environmental sustainability. This research found that acknowledging their local community had taken action to 
address environmental and water conservation was predicted by one element of social capital, Neighbourhood 
Connections. Put simply, residents who reported strong Neighbourhood Connections, that is interactions and 
relationships with neighbours, were more likely to agree that there had been community action on both 
environmental and water conservation. The most obvious inferences for these findings are that residents who 
frequently socialise in the local community may be simply more aware of any community actions or perceive 
environmental and water conservation, and action, as an important neighbourhood norm. Regardless of the 
precise explanation, this pattern of findings implies that a sense of connection to the neighbourhood may be 
positively related to a sense of responsibility for the care and sustainability of the area. This is an important 
step forward in confirming the importance of social capital in addressing environmental challenges, illustrating 
how something as simple as contact with neighbours may play a critical role in fostering environmental 
sustainability and, potentially, community action and new norms of behaviour.  
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Notably, whilst the theoretical argument for social capital as a mechanism through which to promote effective 
natural resource management at a local community level is clear, drawing on the power of social norms for 
positive change and to help establish new standards of behaviour in managing critical common resources 
such as the natural environmental and water conservation (Dietz, Ostrom & Stern, 2003; Pretty, 2003), 
quantitative and qualitative research explicitly investigating the validity of these claims – and the links between 
social capital and environmental responsibility or action - is almost non-existent (see Salamon et al., 1998 and 
Parisi, et al., 2004 for notable exceptions). Thus, although limited in its scope and conclusions, this research 
represents an important step forward in understanding and quantifying the precise role social capital, 
specifically neighbourhood connections, might play in fostering community awareness and action on 
conservation issues.  
 
Social capital did not always predict awareness of community action on conservation issues, however. One 
element, Proactivity in a Social Context, actually predicted the inverse, such that those who scored high on 
this dimension were less likely to agree that their local community had taken action to address the issue on 
environmental conservation in the last two years. Given that this sub-scale assesses people’s assertiveness 
and initiative in community and public settings, it is perhaps not surprising that people high on the Proactivity 
element of social capital are more likely to be have a strong, and perhaps contrary opinion, on community 
issues.  Clearly, further research is needed to fully understand the role of social capital, and different facets of 
social capital, in promoting or restricting environmental sustainability.  For example, whilst social capital offers 
a promising framework for sustainability and the necessity of collective responsibility for environmental 
conservation, the reality is that social-capital is a multi-faceted and intertwined concept with multiple features 
including “relations of trust; reciprocity and exchanges; common rules, norms, and sanctions; and 
connectedness in networks and groups” (p1914, Pretty, 2003). The all-inclusiveness and diversity of social 
capital may mean that the different elements may affect environmental attitudes, behaviours and actions 
differently.  
 
Individual feelings of responsibility for conservation predicted awareness of both environmental and water 
conservation at a community level, as did participation in outdoor activities. Of interest is the finding that older 
residents were significantly more likely to report awareness of community action on environmental 
conservation, which may signify their greater levels of community involvement than younger residents. Only 
future research explicitly examining length of residence, community engagement and action will identify 
precisely why older residents might report higher levels of knowledge about community environmental action. 
Most importantly, however, is the finding that awareness of both environmental and water conservation was 
predicted by the Neighbourhood Connections element of social capital. These findings highlight how both 
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feelings of individual responsibility and community connections are important for predicting awareness of 
community action to conserve the natural environment. Of course, while these findings linking social capital to 
awareness of community action on environmental issues are promising, there are several limitations that need 
to be acknowledged. First, additional quantitative and qualitative research is essential before any definitive 
conclusions can be drawn. Qualitative research needs to draw out the complexity and interrelationships 
among community, environment and individual choices, whilst quantitative research, with larger, more 
representative samples, is needed. Further, the findings from the study are limited in terms of the focus on one 
suburban location located on the Gold Coast, which may be, in itself, viewed as environmentally attractive, a 
factor that may generate behaviours that seek to preserve the area. In other less aesthetically pleasing areas, 
or in neighbourhoods suffering from neglect, generating and sustaining responsible behaviours may be more 
difficult. However, such considerations also serve to demonstrate that the ties between individuals and 
communities can lead to practices that conserve and sustain the environmental resources if the locality and 
environment can be given intrinsic meaning. Third, we need to emphasise that we did not actually measure 
community action on conservation challenges, rather the focus was on residents perceptions of whether their 
local community had taken action or not. Clearly, measurement of actual action would be ideal, and is an 
important aspect for future research to investigate; however, the finding that social capital predicted 
perceptions of community environmental action is in and of itself noteworthy. The results appear to confirm 
what theorists have long emphasised; people feeling “connected” to their community is an important basis for 
working together to solve environmental problems.  
 
There are several implications from this research. First, the results imply that understanding community 
networks, interactions and values, and the local community’s priorities, strengths and weaknesses, is a critical 
component of any environmental interventions or educational programmes. It reinforces the idea of local 
solutions for global problems, illustrating that communities displaying certain positive features of social capital 
may have a higher sense of responsibly about caring for environmental resources. Second, it appears that 
fostering social capital is a viable and promising strategy for engaging individuals in practices that secure the 
sustainability of neighbourhoods for the benefit of whole communities. Given that social capital is viewed as 
the panacea to many social problems (Putnam, 2000), and that this research has linked social capital to 
knowledge of community environmental action, fostering social capital may be one way to ensure social and 
environmental sustainability. From a policy perspective, as building social capital and the social 
connectedness of a community would also have positive consequences in terms of health and wellbeing 
(Putnam, 2000), investing in social capital as a strategy to engage Australians with sustainability may be an 
extremely popular strategy. Finally, it is important to acknowledge that knowledge of global environmental 
issues is not enough to prompt sustainable behaviours; if it was, more than 44% of Australian households 
would report using behavioural practices to conserve water (ABS, 2003). The real challenge is how to change 
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societal norms and standards of behaviours so that sustainable lifestyles become normal. With this research 
suggesting that social capital may help foster community level sustainable actions, further investigation into 
understanding the precise mechanisms and interrelationships among social and environmental sustainability 
should be a research priority.  
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